
The Noble Qur’an
The Keys to Exegesis of the Qur’an

Friday Night Class #1



Status of the Qur’an

Amirul Mo’mineen ‘Ali ibne Abi Talib (peace be upon him) has 

said: “Learn the Qur’an for it is the best of narrations, and 

understand it thoroughly for it is the best blossoming of the 

hearts. Seek cure with its’ Light for it is the cure of the 

hearts. Recite it beautifully for it is the most beneficial of 

narrations.”
Nahjul Balaagha, Sermon 110



The Qur’an

Stages of 
benefitting 
from the 
Qur’an

Qira’at (Recitation)

Tadabbur (Reflection)

Tafseer (Realization)



How to Understand Quran

O At least 13 unique sciences and

disciplines which one needs to

master to actually perform the

Tafseer of the Qur’an.



1. An Awareness of the Rules of ‘Arabic Grammar

O Comprehensive knowledge of the rules of Arabic grammar to

differentiate different parts of speech such as:

O Subject of the Verb (al-Fa’il)

O Object of the Verb (al-Maf’oul)

O Adverb (Al-Dharf)

O Qualified Verb (Al-Madhrouf)



Example 1

ِيَن يَا  َها اَّلذ يُّ
َ
ِ آِمُنوا  آَمُنوا  أ ِ َورَُسوبِاّلله …ِل

“O you who believe! Believe in Allah and His 

Messenger...” [Qur'an – 4:136]

http://quran.com/4/136


Analysis
Second Verb First Verb

آِمُنوا   آَمُنوا  
Believe! [an order] 

(command-form 

verb)

You who have 

believed (past 

tense verb)



Example 2

َها يَا  يُّ
َ
ِيَن آَمُنوا  أ وا  اََّله ِِبُ ُقوا  اّللذ َوَرابُِطوا  َواَته َوَصابُِروا  اص 

لُِحونَ  لََعلَهُكم  ُتف 
“O you who believe! Persevere in patience and constancy; vie in 

such perseverance; strengthen each other; and fear Allah. That 

you may prosper.” [Qur'an – 3:200]



Analysis
Second Verb First Verb

َوَصابُِروا   وا   ِِبُ اص 
[You must] 

encourage others 

to have patience 

and fortitude

[You yourself must] 

have patience and 

fortitude



2. Classical Meaning of the Words in the Qur`an

O In any and all languages words can go through a radical

transformation in their meaning with the passage of time

and place.

Words Then… Words Now…

Awful – Meant an inspiring wonder Awful – Something or someone bad 

Words There… Words Here…

FAG – In the UK it means a cigarette 

and also a tiring or unwelcome task

FAG – In North America is means a 

male homosexual 



2. Classical Meaning of the Words in the Qur`an

َفَغَوىٰ وََعََصٰ آَدُم َربذُه 
“And Adam disobeyed his Lord, so 

went astray and deviated.” (20:121)



2. Classical Meaning of the Words in the Qur`an

َفَغَوىٰ وََعََصٰ آَدُم َربذُه 
“Thus did Adam distance himself from 

his Lord, and perform an action which 

had no benefit to it.” (20:121)



3. Examining the Authentic Ahadith

... َحلذ
َ
َــي عَ اّلُل َوأ ...اْل 

“…And Allah has made business transactions 

permissible...” (2:275)



3. Examining the Authentic Ahadith

O The statements of the Prophet  and the

ahadith of the Infallibles prohibit some types

of transactions – like those involving

instruments of gambling, intoxicants, things

which are ritually impure (Pork, etc…)



4. Examining the Context of the Verses of the Qur`an

O Knowing the history of revelation and WHY a verse was

revealed;

O Referring to the verses which come BEFORE and AFTER

any particular verse to understand the context AND to

know if the verse or portion of the verse relates to what

is around it.



7. Examining the Context of the Verses of the Qur`an

َِمت   مُ ال َمي تَةُ َعلَي ُكمُ ُحره ِيرِ َوََل مُ َوادلذ ِْن   َوَمااْل 
ُ
هِلذ أ

 ِ ِ لَِغي  ِيَةُ َوال َمو قُوَذةُ َوال ُمن َخنَِقةُ بِهِ اّللذ َوال ُمََتَده
َكَل َوَماَوانلذِطيَحةُ 

َ
بُعُ أ ي ُتم  َماإِّلذ السذ ُذبِحَ َوَماَذكذ

ن  انلُُّصبِ ََعَ 
َ
ِسُمواَوأ َتق  ز َّلمِ تَس 

َ ِ َذٰلُِكم  ۚ بِاْل  ق  ف    س 
َو مَ  ِينَ يَئَِس اْل  و ُهم  ََت شَ فََل دِينُِكم  ِمن  َكَفُروااَّلذ

نِ  َشو  َو مَ ۚ َواخ  َمل ُت اْل  ك 
َ
ُت دِيَنُكم  لَُكم  أ ت َمم 

َ
َوأ

َلمَ لَُكمُ َورَِضيُت نِع َمِت َعلَي ُكم   س  ِ
نِ َفمَ ۚۚدِيًنااْل 

ُطرذ  َ ََم َمَصة  ِف اض  ث م  ُمتََجانِف  َغي  َ فَإِنذ ۙ ِْلِ اّللذ
رَِحيم  َغُفور  

[5:3] Forbidden to you is that which dies of itself, and blood, and

flesh of swine, and that on which any other name than that of

Allah has been invoked, and the strangled (animal) and that

beaten to death, and that killed by a fall and that killed by being

smitten with the horn, and that which wild beasts have eaten,

except what you slaughter, and what is sacrificed on stones set

up (for idols) and that you divide by the arrows; that is a

transgression. This day have those who disbelieve despaired

of your religion, so fear them not, and fear Me. This day

have I perfected for you your religion and completed My

favor on you and chosen for you Islam as a religion; but

whoever is compelled by hunger, not inclining willfully to sin,

then surely Allah is Forgiving, Merciful.



For Further Details…

http://www.al-islam.org/introduction-science-tafsir-quran-

ayatullah-jafar-subhani

Or, type in “science of tafseer” into your search engine

and this will be the first link which comes up.

http://www.al-islam.org/introduction-science-tafsir-quran-ayatullah-jafar-subhani

